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The %yal Serenaders 
'male~orus 
In Concert to benefit 
·. Pilgrim-St Luke's U.C.C. 
"" 
Joyce C. Mathis Accompanist Roy A. Mathis Founder/Director 
Sunday, May 20, 2012 
6:00PM 
Pilgrim.-St. Luke's United Church of Christ 
335 Richmond Avenue 
(at West Utica) 
Freewill Offering 
Since 1946 under the same conductor! 
Historical archives will be on display for the first time 
The Royal Serenaders 
Male chorus 
In concert with 
Guest Artists: 
Amherst Bel Canto Choir 
Directed by Sue Faye Allen 
Joyce C. Mathis Accompanist Roy A. Mathis Founder/Director 
Sunday,November4,2012 
+ , . .- :00 PM 
First Presbyterian Church 
1 Symphony Circle 
(across from Kleinhans) 
Donation $15 
(Students 18 and under Free!) 
j ' 
